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To all country Subscribere Two Dollars. If the
badption is not renewed at the expirationf the

31Mt thnin cse thé paper ha continiueit thé termes
l abe Tva Dollars and a half.

- To ail subscribers whos papes are delivered by
eriva. Two Dollars and a half, ln advance; and if

motrenewed at te end of the year, then, if we con-
Ueiseeèndieg the paper, the aubscription shell be

Tn n-Tacs Wirruusa can be haid at the News
IDpntu. Single copies 3d.

fl The figares fier eéhSueucrfhét'a Addrea
e ery week shows the date to which h bas paid Up.

'uaa "John Joes, August '83 shows that hé has
-vasup t AnRut 63> sd oves bisasubscriptian·gaid up to August '6, &an Offibl Ub IL
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KONTREAL, FlIDAY, ,AN. 8, 1869

OCLXB[&BTIOAL CALENDAR.

JÂtUÂa-1869.

Fridsy, -Of the Octave.
Satrday, 9-Of the Octave.
&nday, 10 --First of Epiphany.
Venday, 11-Of the Octave.
'Tuesday, 12-Of the Octave.
Wednesday,13 -Ocave oEpiphsny.
Thnrsday, 14 -St. Hilary, B. C. D.

NEWS OF TEE WEUK.

The Conference for discussing the threatening .
Zestera Question, and for effecting if possible

se amicable setlement of the differences betwixt

Greece and Turkey wll, it is said, be lield in a

tew sp at Paris, and wii be attended by the
irqepentatives of ail the Great Powers. The

Trkis b and Grecian goveruments will il is ex-

peted lake part therein.
The appointment for the first time sînet the

goeat apostacy of the sixteenth century, of a

Catholie ta the post of Irish Lord Chancellor is
Seked upon as the dawung of a new and brigbter

dal for Ireland. It is rumored that one of the

first measures of the new Ministry wili be the

uestoration ta that country of Habeas Corpus,
md the release, under conditions we suppose, of
Se politeal prisoners.

There bas been more fighting un Spain, and

the revolutionists, have, sa we learn from tele-
grain, deeated the rebels at Malaga. In a

contry lhke Spain where no legal government
ecaste, noue to which aeny man is bound ta yield
aiegiauce, it is bard t umake eout wha are rebols,

or wherein the crime ai rebellîon consists. We

sippose hawéver, tint by the tér Ilrebels" thé

casaker party is meant.

'The London Tablet publishes some interest-

mig details with respect to the General Council
Ie tée held this year. The precedents

ei the TiAfib General Council of Lateren,
bet in 1512, the Popes Juhus II., snd
afiterwards Leo X, presiding in person, wi l
be strictly followed. Since then tbere bas

teenubt one 'General Couil, that a Trent,
fat the Sovereign Poutiffs under whose reigns it
mas held, did not preside thereat in person.

There are in the Catholic Church 12 Pa-
xiarebates, 177 Archbishoprics, and 905 Bi-

éeprics, 1.094 in ail. Of these 1 Patriarchate,
9 Archbishoprias, and 102 Bishopries are at the

avoeemt Vacant ; leavang 992 as the nuimber of

Pelates for the present year qualîfied to

sist at the Coused. Of these upwards

oSè tenth, or 110 are Bishoprics or Vîcarîates
esiia the British Empire ; se that that Empire

hetb calîs itself Protestant will be well repre.
1 nted at the great assemblage of the Fathers of

as Cathole Church.

MME SamNar flDTSE PO.-Ws ses thaturgent
aseMle are being constantly made in favor of tLe
Oseollc poor of our city. Prolestants are applied
ei snd, t ih conceded, with tucceseu. We do not
bissed ta biasey one, snd in ordinary trcni-
stacus, or lu other leculutîes diîffereutly sitnmted

aly disposeddrsn at anuvor faanrébly
aK sppals esteulated ta réliéve tics aufferinga of

p oin Bwtether Pratestant orCaholic, Eng.-
-isaor Freneb, lsao ta o ricb an instItution which

usmgli inh it the isand tbs paperty' cf w h
was cammittedi to ita cars for that tery purpose, [t

a oidle or unautborized cnricsity' te ack whcether
a enormoons incomeé ai the Semuinary' of St. Salpice

Ti muet unfiaient ta relieve the more pressing vanta
tI eur Indigent population. Strictly', Prateutauta
ust contribute directly' by' theirlaber tad induairy
Wsinereuee sho wealtb of tne gentlemeu nf that fa-

mm netitution migb esta s sbire for théesupport

- sie ttbe right to tacertalunvwhether ali théey Rive is
astIId eidtolievethbewanta ai anuyhody. Will saome
noefar cf aur Local Legisiature ak faor astatement
.*E'amas receivedt and! boyerpended by thée8eminary
tfbontreah, Their chartor requirstro6 thema such

<altemmt uthbst ve have neyer sean It aked for ort

Tése choyé is a faîr spécimen of thé manner un
si$éÍ thé Witnesai iîthaut comitting himselg

Iyyr direct statementa, contrives to insinuate
ithe Eemîmary of St. Sulpice disregards the

ii este of the poor, and makes animproper, and
téui 'us af iat property. We mili therefore
sf a few remarks upon these minuations,
i w boever *i'do not expect tbat. the Wit
mm eill have the bonesty to lay before îte

.caders. Firstly, it u not true that the Seminary
ns fouaded for the relief of the indigent who

mlgIt inhabit tbh island.: beThé oJect for.which

th Tsttutic î questionwasfoudednd> aUpon
whîch ih -ia j gally utharedo t pend s n'
come,are set forth at lengtb in the Ordinaace et

1840-incorporating the Ecclesiautics of the

Seminary of Sint Sulpice, andi «con» r>ning"
not creating,.Ibeir Title to the Fiefs and Sogno.

ries by them held long before the BrtiEh flag
floated over Canada.

In ibis document, clause Il. " The rights

and tilles of the members of the said Seminary"

ta the prcperty by them claimed 'are conirmed,'
-we quote the words of the Ordinance ; which

then goes on ta determine how and tu wiat extent

the said Ecclesiastics shah havé, and hold thé

said property, and ta what purposes they shal

be at tberty ta emplay it. We quate l he very
words cf the document :-

Il The Corporation hereby constituted, shallnd
ma have hold and poseon the sane se proprietor
ihereof, as fully, Jn the same maner.. sud ta th
saine extent a -he Ecclesiastica at the Seminary of
Saint Sulpics of the Fauxbourg of St Germain Lez
Paris, or the Seminary ofSaint. Stpice o Montreal,
according ta [ts constitution before the eigbteenlb
day of September which was in the year one uhour.
and seven hundred and fiFty nie, or eitber, or both
of the said Seminartes, might or could have beld,
enjoyed, or applied s the aaue, or s.any part ibereof
previously to the last mentioned period."

From this itles plain that the Seminarians ai St

Sulpîce in Montreal to-day., have precisely the

same right over their property, as bad the Serni-

narians of St. Sulpice of Paris an the 18:b Sep-
tember 1759 ; and may apply the proceeds
thereof ta the sane purposes as did the said Se-

minary, or as the Seminary of St Sulpceat Mont-

real, were al liberty ta apply their revenues t,

in the middle of the last century. Besides ibis

the Ordinance of 1840 pernits the Seminary o
Montreal ta apply ils revenues to aiy one, or ta

ail, of the undermenCooed purpcses:--
.and t uand for tb purposer, objects and intents

foltawing, t i tota say îbs enre of sonl withi othe
Pariali cf Mnras! ; the misslou cf te LaLke çf Tva
Manotaing, for the instruction and spiritual ctare of %
Algorquin, sud dlaquais Indiana; the support of tbr
Petit Seminaire, or lCllage aa&Iantial; thé support
ut Scbouls for children witbin the Parishcf Mont-
real ; • the aupport of the poor Invalids and Orphans ;
the sufficient support and main tenareae of the members
of the Corporatico, ils officers, and servants ; and the
support of shob other religion, charitable and educa-
tionalinatitutionaasa mayfreni time ta time he ap-
proved and sanctioned by the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or person administering lte Government of
the Province for the tim being-and to, or for no
other objects, purposes or intenta whataoever.

t wil! thus be seen that the Ordiuance is bath

permLsslve, and restrictive. I permits the

Seminary of St. Sulpic of Montreal to epply
is reveanes ta any one, or ta ail, of the purposes

ta whicb, before the 18 aiof Septernber, 1759,
the Seminary of St. Sulpice at Paris could apply
its revenues; and also ta other special purposes
carefully enumerated. And it restncts the
Seminary of Montreal, in sa far as it prohibiis

the application of ils revenues ta purposes not

legal to the Seminary of Paris prior ta the date

indicated, ISth Sept. 1759, or not subsequeutly

set forth in the Ordinance of 1840.

Now inn ufa as the Semmnnary of Montrealis

concerned, we may observe that the generai

support of the indigent in the island of Montreat,
is not one of the objects enumerated. Two

classes of indigent, (" Orphans") and (" poor In-

valids"), are particulrized, as legitmate objet's

of the Semcary's care; not that it us bounda

by the Ordmnance ta support even bese -
only it is lhereby permitted tao do so,

if it so sees fit. And if the Seminary

does net, as a rule, care to publbsh te

the world the record of ail its noble charities,

of the thousando whom i bouses, feeds, and
clothes, itis because, true ta the spirit of their

Master, ils members do not, as did the Pharisee.s

of old, as do our eineteenth century Pharisees in

Montreal, cause ta be sounded a trumpet bef ore
them when they do aime ; as do the hypocrites
in the synagogue and in the street "fthat they rmay

have glory of men."

Still when properly calied upon ta give an
accaunt of their stewardshup, té Seminary
have ne cause ta shrink fromn thé ordeal. .But
thé 14th clause cf thé Ordinanre, autharises

only thé Governor, or person admmnisterîng lnu
thé name of thé Queen, thé Gavernmnent of theé
Province, ta call for such an account ; snd as
we are not avare that Her <'iajesty bas delegat-
éd any portion ef ber autborîty ta the editar o!
thé WVitsess, we do not expect tht thé St.

Sunicians wvili pay mucb attention ta bis de-

WVîl thé Wutness,xn justice to thase whomi h®é
bas misrepresented, lay' befare bis réa ders, a
statement af the abjects ta cvhieh thé Sulpicians
are ai lherty la devote their revenues, sud
ibl we havé quoted! tram the Ordînance o

1840. We pause for a reply'.

•These two are tbe cnly clauses cf poor té whom i
thé Bemtoary is permltted te éxtend ils carTe• .

CONTENTS ver. Woaicuuozs.-Wbeîher
atter all, even in a material point of view, so-
ciety as a gainer hy the confiscation of eccle-
stastical property, and the breaking up of con-

vents and Catholi ebantable asylums, may be
seriously doubted, ven by the most zealous
Protestant who cheers on the Piedmontese and
Spanihgovernments in their hellbah work of
robbery, and evîctions. Even i England, where

men auJ a girl standing in the rai outside the as to the respective merite of the two sysiemsa-
workhouse. . . . The tbree persons were State Relief, and Catholic Chanty. .Of thèse
dripping wet, and an a few minutes the porter of two systems we niust- bave either one or the
the workbouse came and took them avay to the other ; and if we aboîîsh the convent as in Erg-
lramp wards, iwben they wère locked Up. Dur- land, we must need, for Ibere is no other alter-1
ing the night the witness beard the young woman native, accept the-Workhouse of which Farnham
screamiirnug fr water: and. i the morning the is a fair average specimen. We do notof.course
followîng scene preEented itseli to bis eyes, from pretend that, even the Convent, that even a-
vbc the reader may ncdentally learn what thoie Charity eau nieet every case of pauperism

thokIe Church bas succeededi n building up ?-
This question the Paimist answered long ago.

'<Niai Domlnus adiBoaverit 'domum-except the
Lord bulild thé house, their labor Is but lost that
bild h."

Here toa is a bother Scripture whichcaoni-
dercng ie' words used by the Anglican to de-
scribe the condition-" ropeofsadŠ"- to which
bis ecclesiasticcl house would be brougbt, were

.U

for:tbree éenturîes.the experment bas been tried inW k) ! raii bbauiin'àPitéifut Wonk-
of fibsti tilungth age af the Sité for tiht house:-
of the Church, in..thereihef'of'tbe- poor,and ' Tis est mçrniug whenhe came again te put

wbere that experiment bas been tried undér thé rbishras nVp-mbe yard sud 't bies t w1 te
remembereit are ailtlaa n)-" lhe foùnd iais eper-

most favorable ecrcumstances, it'has snot ovent- sons saitlin tiseir ,butebea,' 'and they toldhimi they
nated as the Yankees. wuld say, in snch a w<r uautihe white tibi ettes wer ndri g En ebu

S lierea! théy bai 1loin liseir vet cloîbeail nlgbt, fer
splendid success, as te encourage. os te h very the ien were buddled up in the straw with a rua, and
sanguine as Io the results cf similar experiments the girl who bad er clnthes on was sitting on the

edge r the sloping platforma on which the men were
elsewhere. Par be it from us to insinuate that the iu m v

people of England are lackmg in sympatty for lu reply ta a question put te himu, this witness
the por, or indifférent to the s isefrings of the added Ibat hé had not complained either ta the
sick, the infirm, and destitute, for such is cer- officials of the Workhouse, or te the Por Li
tainly not the case ; but it is no less true, that, Board, "for it was equally useless ta do so.nY
under the existing systen, mn spite of the im- The warda for the stek, are deenhed- as heing
provements of recent legislation, in spite ai our

Argu-eyd prssandthe hecs ipose upD ålthy and sitinking beyond conception, desittute
Argds-eyed préess, a the checks imposed upon of.every article of furniture that respect for bu-
the hard-he edness o paroial omanty and decency would naturlly prert
ever vigilant public opinion, the condition of the mor sud dlcenu; b u d am escrshp
poor ana! destîtute in Engiana!aoès Doct mprore îfor sucb placrsé; but hère agaîs- ire mua! snp

pooranddesdut inEnglnd oesnotimpove press, or keep back, the hideous facts, as a bare
and is perhaps more abject and degraded thaus a oor Léèebckithfode u iracis, a sin ep artstatement af them» wouldl hé unfit for aise celumna.
thut of the.samilar classes aof societyi manypart I .•l théitne tslifid ta thé erid]clenche1
of the known world, either in ancient or in thèse place, an:rnderea!stîli mare ofensive b>'
Moaderntlimés.

baing in close proaiinity to cllen cess-poos, the
From lime ta cimesorne amateur "casual? ases from which filed the mrds. la thèse

or some prying newspaper correspondent brang typhus fever nests, he Lad seen the wretched
more prominently tian usual before the notice of "ilying with the sua burning on their heads, lbe.
the public some glaring case ai neglect and in cauré Ibère mène ne his. Thé people usea!te
difierecce on thé part ef 'vorkhcuae guardans:urbave bits of rags on their heads to keep the sun
and for a moment there is a cry of indignation..
and commiseration. But the excitement is soon Ana!s if thé state of the mardu vas not e!
over, and even before the ink of the Report of .Ada ftesaeo hs ad a o f

itue!t sufficient te repel the sick and, ta keep
the Commissionersappointed ta examine t te facts . '
of the case, us well dry, the commiseration bas them far av:,y from tie Protestant Asylum, their

subsided, and the workhouse bas relapsed mto its brutal. Tak , fer esianc , the casé cf ad

normal condition arillh, bretlitc an imno- eptieptic patient, Who was set te work ta c!ean
raity.Sc efeari th case wih t out one Of the es-pools. While egaged
excatement raised in the late diselosures of th .i es thé cees-pools. eWhi e n .ga n

" Fae La Inqir>'ut Frnha <W'rkbesé"thie îask, se vadmirably' adaptedl ta his condation,
l Pour Law Inquiry nt Parnham Workbouse' hé as attacked witb one of bigfils and fell I.
of lt. year, and of which the revolting particu- Thé poar wrétch s indeéd drugged eut, paupèr
lars were published un the London TiVaes. hough ho vas; mashoal, cme lime aCter, wîtb

This Farehai lWrkhouse is a fair type of water externali>, and intreal>' wth gin ; buc thé
the average English workhouse, and its system is ceas-poolbl poisoaélhuted hé passeaa
a fair specimen of the actual workig o Eng in a feé hours ta another and bappir lad, let
hsh Protestant Poor Laws. It ts not by any b

mean a ode worhoue nithe isit an us hope, w ere gramp.wards are not, and where
meana a modeléwarkhnasé, nyither is t b yan> Protestant Poor Lins are unknown. The foi.
means the worst of ils classa the country. A, lowing evidence was gîven by the medical official
the London Tsmes saine time ago editorially a
observed svbeir commentceg upon the disclosures "W!întaaw an épueptinosate wbn vas tabo
of the then pendîug official inquiry, these reveal no out o the cése-pool, intowhicbho b d m ttunisl ver'
abormal, or exceptional state of things, bui set to work, a it was said, by the late master, ta

lade ont manure. Witnesa as not sent for o tait.
ip t , a radical weakness in our Poor Liw tend the patient, bot saw its nu making the usul

syste"-a weakaess or vice inherent in the rounds. The man was n one of the dormitoriesuof
the house, mot in the in6rmary, and witnes was told

systemn itself : and the Times added :--by B Me one as a god jike that a ian ad ifallen
" Now that public attention tas been fied on the into thé cess-pool, ad the witness was not even

treatruent of îick paupera in rural workbuses, it tked te go sud see hlm. However witness did go
comes out, as we might haveexpected, that Faruba.m dC se him, and found the man had been very sick.
by no means stands alone.- On inquiry, witness faund that the mar iad fallen

inta the coer-pool at about 8 or 9 o'clock in the
It is important ta keep Ibis admission in mind, nnring, andwbe a bis viuit was paidit iwas I.

for it is tantamotunt ta admittiag .hat the exposed Witness alau heard that the ian had been bîthed,
and given some rio; whether a warns or cold b&th

abuses of Faruhan are the abuses, nt of a par was given, witness did not know. The information
ticular et of guardians unmindful of their duly- waê als given by the nurse or porter, tat the man

b tat u the bed in the state in which h bad g-t out
but the abuses, of the ProtestatÉPeor Law sys of the cess paci, huit was taen out anud hb-thé.-
tem itself, radical, and inseparable frocs ial When seen by wituesa the man was becuming

comatose, and was very cotd, and answered questione.
systemn. This prenused lot us naise thé urac with diffioulty. The man died vithin 24 bours. In
as far as il is permitted to us toilo so without wineas' opinion the msn certainly died frn the

outraging decency, and see what are the actual offsets alling ibe eas-pool."

workings of that system whieb Protestantism bas To this efiect alse waé the verdict of the

substituted fr the Cahohle Couvent, and Salle Coroner's Jury.

d'Asyle, as exemplified in the typical Fareham' The moral condition of the workhouse form'

Workhouse. Much a! course we must bath for also a subjent of imvestigation, but here, for ob-

@ake of brevity, and for decency's sake suppress, frons reasons, we say nothmig. The moral -and

or keep bidden: but we can from the report. in the physicat con ditions of the eslablishment seem

ihe imes before us, how enough ta satisfy the bowever to be on a par. We need scarcely
cerfiosiy cf thé readen. pursue the disgusting subject any farther, r

dilte ponthefilhfhetouesmelsiberevlt-
Oae of the most inportant witnesses ex- dilate upon thé filts, thé fouI.meile, thé revoit-

ened vas ane of thé officiais cf thé workouse ing cutaneus diseases ender which the wretchee:.
nD as P o e the edical dierof the establish-'children labor-" brought ou," as the evidence

Dr. Poel, the "mdical affiner fathéestahlih- testifies, "by poverty of blond, unwholesome at-
ment. p0thé e trammpards,a or places tberet mosphere, and want of air and exercie." Stillwane ssrng pokr are ac mmoda.ed for thé nrgh as there are some one or two of our contera-
theis ites spoke as folame. We co iran poraries Who are ever catig reflections on the
thé Tirese:rame that abandened den mn Montreal

SlOn the question of the confesedly shamefni trampi
warda described as 'rabbit butches,' the vitnaes said receive from the Sisters of Charity of the Grey
the wardsawerethe sheds stated, with straw for the Nunnery, and the Providence, we may be par-
wretched tramp& te lie upon, and h was talai by the ar
porter that the men Iramps baidnoe food when rd. dene ton prelouging Ibis article b>'au éxteact
mitted 'however weary or faint, 'and,thé women or ta, shaowing how ehildren are taken care of
vers only aslows'! a pièce o! bcresad when tise>' bad n mn Esglisb Protestast Wcrkhoaise :--
cbildren witht themn.' "Tcu itda"t itm fbri!si ié

Int thèse vile bonis thé wreétchea! papr oss au vs hai shre ar uder thtred ai an
are tbrust fer th nîghatad Iockedi up, with no -patuper woman, 'wbe lu protide'! vith a wooden paitl

one t lookafter thein. er te set whetheor viaictan iranaAle earea, orianad ne pies ai oralico

they' mère tare or dead. Thus thé came witess ai thèse is bhidren. lu thes woman's day--room (the

Dr. Poelcontinued :-- lievi,"mout unheailthy roi chers are ti os-
<E knew af thé casé o!f a man being locked! up chilren. two o! whom are on lice médical report for

at night lu ans ai tbes' y ard.,' and vwhen tics yards vwhom there ls mien pronîded! a wooden pail for ws't-
vers unlocked! lu thé morning, se weas found ta ha ing themi lu: bat ne article whatecer for drying
lu labor, a caa Ition it vus salid as had bée [n for ,them lu, and tise niaisera cf theose chuildrenu are, s
four bouts. e wrote a lutter ta iLs gnardîans lu ticsy themselvea say,4 obliged! te dry them lu their
July' last repectiug i bis case. bot tise samé plan was aprans se>' oId raga t.e>' cma btain, and in their
at-il! paruned! vith respeet ta thé trempa ut looking seile! nclhs?'
themi up." But enoagb ai thuis. Frai Protestant sourecé

Another vitness, alsn a workhoue allisia, we see whst thé Pratestant Paoor Lave system,
Mn. John Boulier, sa testifiedl te thu conditicon under thé most favorable circumstances, us; ied
ai thèse marads which Proeéstant Poor Laws whbat ils recuits upon thé cenditiaon of thé poor.
provîde for thé relié!! cf thce deetituste poar. An>' one ca Montreel, et indeeéd in any' Cathoue
Thèse wards-:-he saîd-andi thé stables were ail country-can an any' day of thé week couvinceé

together " oui>' thé stables mère botter than thé himuelf b>' percent! mspetlion irhat is thé natureé'
tramup vards," : Hé had seen, soa hé testîflea!, ofe thé relief afforded su thé Couvent, and! by theé.
bet a fév atys hefore hé was examined! " twoa Sister ai Charity, sud thus dram hua conclusiona-

:thatarises, andmut arise, aider eur actual social
system, of w hihthé direct ana coùtant action
is te concentrate weath m h banils of Cae, to
make the rich rieber, and the poor poorer; as
ve see exemplified in EE and, where in spite cf
the much vaunted material prosperity, paupenrc.m
1h on the inerease, bavnng as ire learn from some
late monthly returns of the Poor Law Board at-
taued to th learlul amount at 872,620 for the
monlh cf September 186%, being an « mcrease as
compared wi;h Septe:nber l8b5 of 37,615 or
45 per cent." No ! n spiteo ithe most fervent
charity, anid the best adininistered systen of re-
lief, that is ta say a system aeiniated, and directed
by the precepts of the Gospel, andt not by the
Ruies ofi thé Board"-tbere will be so long as

menlive as they do hve,poverty,and wretchedness,
and cases of distress which no syslem can reacb.
But we do say féarlessly, that never in any coan.
try where the spirit of Romamasm, as its enemies
cal it, ia stili influential, can barrera occur such
as are of every day occnrrenue Ln Protestant
England, and of which the "Poor Laià Enquiry
at Farnhamli gires us a fair unvarnished piecture.
Let us the pause, ere we pull down the -Romish
Convent, to build up on ils site, and from la
ruina, the Protestant Workhousp.

The hardest blows ta the Anglican sect are
tlose dealt to it by its friends, by its zealous, but
imprudent champions. Catholies indeed have
froce its errgia in the sixteenth century repearedly
argued against ut, that it was notbing more than a
State-created society ; which in the State had ils
or1gmn and its being ; wh-ch, bhould the State
wîthhold its helpiag hand,would at once collapse,
and return te ils original nothingnese, even as
would the material creation, but for the band of
God the Creator scstaîning it.

Ana now Anglicans not on!y admit this to be
strictly true, but urge it as their palmary argu-
mentagainst the cenaced disestablishment of their
sect in Ireland. Disestablishment, «sag he word
t- denote thé repeal of all Statuies, or lawrs
alout thiegs ecclesiastical heretofore enacted by
thé Stato, woula he unjust toward Anglicanisi
in Ireland-so it is urged-because it would not
put thim oun a footing o equalîty with their
Cai hnlic fellow subjects, but would leave tbem in
a very inforiar position.

So argues a writer t the London Timeswho
aoer the signature of Bonamy PiFce thus pleads
the ca:e of Anglicanism ici ireland :-

It seems to me that disestablishment, in the only
oens' whicb the word bears namedy, a repeai cf
al lawa mide about the Church by the State, a
disconnexion of the State frm ithe Protestant-
Enicoahans a resl as ite severance frrom the Roman
Garholicq, 's a remedy which goes leyond the dis-
esse For what is th diseise i Thit s Protestant
Chuarch is riposed cn a Cathalie population ; that
Funds which belng ta aothlice bave been given by
the State ta Protestants ; that this set was rarried
eut by a corquering force, and tbt its continumnce
4 a perpetusl mnemorial of tha.i ontquet. Tiesea re
the thingu which the coluntry bas resoied o remrve.
But i it necessry for the accomplishment of this
enad that the residuum of Proifestantu shnuld be totally
diqoranimed, and thPir Oturcb, thair matecitin,
compltely swept away? When the Retormation
diesetabliebed the Roman Catholic it diad not diaor-ganse them; it. did not leave them a mas at
brnken.up eui ,hîttered individuals, foribe ver>'

oi r a neeit i r OburcN their relatio a v ih
one another as members of a soeeety, were canotracte d
mot b>'tise Suite, but hy theielves Diseatitblie!.
rent coula!ntpnd did noshtoucb their orgânizition.
Disestabliahmént, on the rbe hbard, will deatrcy
every social relation of the Protestant Epissopalians,
Agin T 1ak la Ibhi neceaary2 Is uditu qutable, is it
poli'ical, that ite disea1,sliabed Gatholice in Ireland
ebnuld ha a compact and united society>, and ibat the
dineatablished Protestants should ho made by law a
rope cf sand ?

The bitterest enemy of Anglîcanism could not
have pronounced against it, a stronger condemna-
ation. Were it hy a rereal of existîog laws te
be placed on a footing of perfect legal equality
with the Catholic Church, it would at once be
" as a rope of sand ;" whilst the oater would re-
main, as it [as remained ln spite at three centu-
ries of legal persecution, "a compact and united
scccety." The most ardent chamion of Catho-
hiity could not bave pronouneced a more concis-
sive or emiphatie eulogy an thé Church cf bis
affections,

For why coula! not Angmcanus, even wheén dia-
estahed, do iriat Cathiolies have donué? Ca-
tholies in Ireltad bave ntot only' had no aid fromn
the State, but bave [had ta struggle against lava
énucléa! expressly' ta crusb, anti dcsarga.nîse theé.
ta deprire themn af ail chuarch officérs, such as
p-iras ana! Bishops (afficers essentiai te their
erganisateon) andi te smake thé ceiebration of
their vorship an impossiblhty : anti jet ini spite
cf these lawse, théey are, as due>' havé ever béés
a " compact and! unitedl srieey." If this coim-
pact union hé a humas wark, as thé Times' con-
respondent imiagines, whbat is there te prevent a
sîmîlar work being daone b>' Ângheans, mwho will
bave natee cf thé legal obstacles ta encounter
against which for nigh three centurie.s Catholica
badl ta contena! I Wliy shauld! not thé Angheoans
of Irelsad, though dlîaendownd und destablished,
hé able to ereot an édifice strong ana! compact as
that whieb thé disendowed and perscuted Cm-


